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BEFOP.E T.S:Z RULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
E.P. Williams, B.C. Brewster, ) 
Albert Douglas. Robert :r. Snow, ) 
Wm. F. Donovan. Pete Mitohler, ) 
.Amon '.ranner, :Louis. :aa:t'etta, ) 
Antone Malasp~, Annie R. Schaettle, ) 
Ethel Adams, :rohn Hauscl t, Angela ) 
Malaspina, :Bertatta Bros., l:o.lasp1l:w. ) 
Bros., John Ail"Ols., Wm.. S. 'King and ) 
Calaveres Waters Users Association, } 

} 
Complainants, } 

) 
V5. ) Case No. 2266. 

) 
Utioa Mining Company, a co-partnershi~, ) 
and Ho'bart Estate CompellY, Emma Rose } 
and ~ane Doe, co-part~er$ doing business} , 
under the ,tir.m ne:me a:c.d. style or Utioa ) 
~1ng Company, a co-partnership. } 

) 
Detendants. l 

------------------------------) 
Virgil M. A.U'ola~ Rowan Hardin a:c.d Frank Folletti, 

~or Campla1nants. ' 

Edward Van Vranke:c., tor san Joaquin County. 

:r.W. Coleberd, tor San Franoisco County Loan Company. 
MeCuteh~n, Olney, Ua.Dnon Be Greene, by Allen P. Ma.thew, 

and John T. Pigott, ~or Derendants. 
. .... ~ ...... 

I.OUTTI'I', COMMISSION',I:!.R: 

OPINION _ ........ - -' .... ,-

....... , 
"" 

Thi~ is a eomplaint brought by R.P. Williams and certain 

other consumers, together with the Calaveras .1ater Users Associa-

tion, against Robart Estate Com~any, a oo~oration, and Emma Rose, 
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owners as tenants in common ot certain mining pro:pert1e~, water 

and :power s'1S te:c.s, located mainly in Calaveras County and op-

erated under the t1r.m nsme and style o~ Utica Min1ng Companr. 

Among other things, this company is engaged ~ the business or 

distributing and selling water tor irrigation, domesti0, :power 

and mining purposes, and e~ectr1c energy to the general public 

in and 1n the v1c1nity or M'C%'phys, Douglas 'Flat, Vallecito, 

Carson Hill, Angels Ce:mp and Al tav11le, Calaveras C()'Cl'lty. The 

complaint in general alleges in effect that the Utica Min1ng 

Company and its predecessors in interest have been engaged in 

the development, d1stribution and .sale or water as a public 

ut111 ty 1n Calaveras County tor more than sixty ye8.l's last past; 

that, until the 1nstallat1on 'by said oompe.nY' ot the A:c.gels 

(Hydro-electric) Power Plant ~ 1920, it freely and 1ndiser~-

1nately sold and distributed water to any and all ap:pl1eants 

theretor under its syst~; that, since about the time ot the 

installation ot said Angels Power Plant and thereatter) de-

tendants have adopted and maintained the practice and poliCY ot 

~easonably and arbitrarilY' reducing the quantit~e$ or water 

delivered to the 1rr1sat1on1sts and other users, and have re-

fUsed to deliver adequate and sutt101ent water to meet the re-

qu1rements of the eonsumers; that defendants have also trequent-

17, and without good and surrioient reason, refused to serve 

new applicants tor irrigation service, although this po11cy has 
not been eonsistentlj" :ma1ntained, and that, during dry seasons 

when there has been a scarcity ot water, defendants have taken 

water 1mproperly from the irrigation users in order to 1nc~ease 

the water available to operate the Angels Power Plant. Whe=erore, 
complainants ask that the Utica Mining Company be required to 
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proVide and adopt reasonable practices, rule~ and regulations 

end to furnish and maintain .s uch service as shall prevent; t\n-

ther damage an~ loss to e:ops and orchards now being served 
under it$ system. 

Defendants by way ot answer deny generally the e3-

sential allegations set out in the complaint and also deny that 

they are engaged as a public utility in the sale and distribu-

tion ot water to the general public, excepting only the sale or 

water to the general :publi0 in the Town ot Angels Camp; and, 
among other things, allege that the present water system was 

1nstalled by a predece~sor in interest ot detendants pr~1ly 

tor ~ing purposes and has ,at all t1mes thereatter been main-

tained and opera ted solely tor m1n1llg eJld power· purposes; and 

turther allege that, as an incident thereto, detendants are 

now supplying water as a public utility in the Town ot Angels 

Ce::np; that, trom time to time, when surplus water has been 

available therefor, they have also supplied such water as a . 

:::n.atter ot e.eco:nm.ode..tion to persons owning 0:' occupying lands 

in the vicinity or detendants' ditches; and, in conneotion with 
tb:is sel"V1ce, admit the. t tor =any years last :?ast they have re-

tused to supply we. ter tor 1rr.1ge. t10ll p~se$ to now con,.,.\mlOX':S 

and that 1 t has been their practice in times ot water shortage 

to supply to the Angels Power Plant or mines $uch water as was 
reqUi.red tor the opera t10n thereof, and the t, by reason of 
these oirotmtsta.noes, it has been nece~5S.ry t.o restriot and. re-

~uce the amount or water tur.n1shed and delivered to tar.mer& 
and ir:rigationists and'all'other water oonsumers. Defendants . 
turthe~ore allege that the gross income ~om the water sup-
plied tor irrigation :purposes is less tllan the b8.re cost o! 
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operation and maintenance necessary to render such service and 

theretore re~uest that the cooplaint be dismissed. 
Pub11c hearings were held in this matter at Angels 

C~p atter all interested parties had been not1t1ed and given 

an opportunity to be present and be heard. 
According to the test~ony, the Union Water Comp~ 

was organized and incorporated in 1654 and 1mmed1ately there-
atter commenced the construction ot diversion workS, tlumes, 
reservoirs and canals to divert and store water trom the North 

Fork ot the Sta:islaus River and oonvey it to various ~o1nts 1n 

the vioini ty ot the 'l'own ot MUX1'DJ's, where it was spilled into 

Angels or M~hys Creel, and Pep:perm1:c.t Creek, trom which 1 twas 
ag~in collected and distributed by various ditohes pr1ncip~ 

tor :l1n1Xlg purposes but also tor domestic, agricultural, water 

power and industrial use in ~d near Murphys, French Gulch. 

Douglas Flat, Vallecito, Carson Hill, Albany ~le.t, AnSels Camp, 
A.l tavi11e and Dogtown, in Cala.veras County. On or about the 

yee:r 1888, Hayward, Hobart and Lane aoqu1red the UtiCa. Mine 1n 

Angels Camp o.nd during the next tew years acquired other quartz 

mines in the vicinity which were operated by this group as the 
Utica Mining CompaIlY'. A contract was made in lass 'bY""o."Ad .. 'be-

tween the latter and the Union Water Comp~ ~roV1ding tor de-

~ivery ot water to the Utica ~ro~erties whioh were o~rated b7 
we. ter power and in 1890 i t ~urehased all of the stock ot the 
Union Water Company whose entire properties, atter the. ter.m1~
tioD. or its corporate eXistence, were transtened to the Utica. 
M1ni~ Company, which has continued in the ownership and opera-

tion thereot to the ;present time. In 1898, the eoI:~a.n1 'built 

the Murphys Power Plant, tor thegenerat10n ot ~ydro-elect~MC 
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:power!'.at e. :point above the Town or Murph7s where the main eanal 

diseharges into Angels Cree~ Therearter, ~ 1918, the Ut1ca 
Mine was olosed down and has so remAined ever sinee. In ~920J 

the oompany inStalled another generating station called the 

Angels Power Plant, located on Angels Creek at Angels C~,. 

Water is oollected trom the North Fork ot the Stanis-

laus River and certain ot its tributaries and stored in Silver 

Valley, Utica and 'C'l'l10:c. Reservoirs, located 1n Alpine County· 

and ha.ving a oombined storage ca.:paci tY' or 9,000 acre teet. :From 

these reservoirs, water, is. released into the natural stream chan-

nels, trom which it 1$ later ~icked up and diverted into the 

Utica Conduit some twenty-rive miles below the re~ervoirs, a.t 

which point the company claims a water right to eighty-eight 

second teet or water. The Utioa CondUit conveys the water ap-

p::ox1:me. tely twenty-three miles to the Murphys Power Plant, 'be-
- . 

low whieh the various distribution ditehes tor all other service 
take out. There are two small regulating reservo1%'s, the Ross 

and Pipe Reservoirs or e. total capacity or approximately eighty-

two acre teet, located on the ditoh supplying Angels Camp. From 

the Pipe Reservoir, tour pipe lines lead to Angols Camp~or the 

municipal and domestic supply and-the generation ot power at 

the Angels Power Plant, which dischargo into the natural ehannel 

ot Angels Creek.at an elevation below anr ot the area served by 

the eom:PallY' with water. The company also has ce::."'ta1n rights to 

a~pro~riate waters trom the nat~al !low otAngels and Coyote 

Creeks but, as these streams produce ver:; little water attGr the 
-,-

month ot ~une, each year the additional water supply i~ ot 11ttle 

practicable value. Electric energy is also distributed by the 

oompSllYthroughout the area tor domestiC, agrioultural and in-

dustrial purposes. 
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In 1926, there were l34 consumers su,p11ed Witi'.. water 
tor domestic, irrigation and min1ng purposes outside ot the 

municipal system in Angels C~p Which supplied approx1mate17 

314 consumers. '!'he rates in e ttect tor ditch service tor 1r-

rigation and miu1ns :p~oses are 20 ceLts per miner's inoh day 
".' 

ot twe:c.ty-to'Q%' hours above Pipe Reservo1r and 15 cents :per inch 

below. the ~ner'~ inch being equivalent to 1/40 ot a cubi0 

toot pel" seoond, theee charges tor all :practicable pu~se$ are 
.. 

e~uivalent to ~.OO and $3.00, respect1vely, ~er acre toot. 

Rates tor do::lestic service outside ot .Angels Camp range trom 

$1.00 to ~3.00 pe~ month, aocording to the use ot water. Tnese 

rates have been in eftect tor a great many years and were never 

established by the Railroad COmmission. 

ShortlY atter this complaint was tiled, detendants 

herein made tormal petition to the Commission 1n Applioation 

No. 13160 requesting authority to d1scontinue all service or 

water tor irrigation, m.1n1ng and dome:st1c purposes, with the ex-

ception ot the water turnished to the Tow.c. ot Angels Cam:p. BY' 

stipulation, it was agreed by all 1ntere~ted parties that this 

matter be combined with said A~p11eat1on No. lZ180 tor hearing 
only and that all evidence so recoived be considered 1n either 

prooeeding in so tar as ge~e. 
l'he matters herein complained ot have been b etore 'tl).Q., 

Co=miss1on intor.mally tor the la&t several years. Eftorts to ,-
settle the com:pla1nts without tormal proceedings :proved ot no 

I 

avail, ~ereupon this eom~laint was riled by the water users, 

pending ~ich the utility agreed to continue irrigation service 

upon an adopted temporarydelive~ sohedule until tinal de-

te~1nation by the Commission. 
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In connection w1tb the status ot this wat~r system 

as a public utility, counsel tor deren~ts has stated'that 

said detendants will not res1st n t1nding by th1s Commission 

that the water service now under review is ~pressed with a , 
pUblio servitud.e. In view ot the tact that this matter· is dis-

oussed 1n so~e detall in the decision in the above mentioned 

Application No. 13180, it will be unneoessary in this proceed-

ing to go further than to state that both the domestic and ir-

rigation serv10es ot this com~any are unquestionably pUblic 

utility in oharacter. 
The eVidence ~hows that irrigation water and, in many 

eases, also dOI:l.estic water' has been sUPl'11ed at or-e ti:le or 

another over a period or ~ years to various ranches and 

houses in the v1c1ni ty and terri tory intervening :roughly- 'be-,' 

tween Angels Camp, Murphys arod Carson Rill. Service ta all at 

these lands has not been cont1nuous. At present, about 400 acreS 

c.re being served water tor irr1ge. t10n p~6ses, according to a-

vailable records whioh are not tully complete. ~e evidence, 

however, does show that in the pa~t a considerably greater acre-

age has been served than is now receiving water tr~ the c~~. 
The detend.o.nt s are eJ.so in the "ctW1ness ot generat1ng 

and distri~uting clectr1eit~ and, as they are more ravorab~ 

inclined to this service, they have consistently ~ursued tor 

many years the policy ot disoouraging the use ot water tor ir-

rigation and domestic use outSide ot Angels C~p ta~ the ob-
vious reason ot diverting such waters tor the generation ot 

power during the summer months when the sma~ storage oapacity 

ot the reservoirs neoessarily results in a ourtailment ot power 

output. Although a~ water is first ~ed at Murp~s Power Plant 

tor generating p~se:;, yet the Angels Power Plant 1 S ::0 loea~ 
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-at the extreme lowe:- end ot the system that water run tln"ough 
Angels Power Plante~ot thereafter be used tor gravity ir-
r1gat1o:c. l>'tlrl'oses by tb.e prese:a.t consumers who all reside at 
a higher elevati~n. This fixed polioy on the ~art ot defendants 
ot discr1minating against irrigation use not only has ,resulted 

trequentlY,in loss ot crops by many consumers but also has ~re-
.... 

vented aD:'! extensive or ;permanent development ot the ag:r1oul:ture.l 

industry in the o.rea served. 

~though dotendants have tor the ~a$t several years 

generally and'arbitrarily refused to su~,ly new consumers ,with 

water tor 1rr1gation purposes or to permit old consumers to in-

crease their aoroage to any substantial extent, yet in numerous 

instanoes during the past two years they have'extended servico 

to new consumers tor mining p~oses and have also recently . 

g1 ven 5e'l"Vice to a lim1 ted extent to the new, tubercular sanato-

rium at ~urPhrs, erected jOintly by the Countiesot ~ 1oaqu1n 
and Calaveras. While it is not intended. to imply tha.t the ex-
tension ot service to these new oo:nstlIllers is improper or that 

they ere not entitled to receive wa.ter trom this ut1l1ty_ yet, 

in the light o't oonourrent refusal to supply t'\lrther irr1ga.t1on 
....... ' .......... 

service_ such action has resulted in untair d1sc~tm1natio~ ag~.t 

other consumers and has created no small ~ount ot dissatistaction 

among the users ot water tor 1rrisat1on and those who would like 

to receive 1rr1g~t1o~ service. 
The utility has taken quite a determined stand to 0.1$-

. 
continue semce to one consumer who tor several years has re- ' 

I 

~.I.p I ce1 ved water trom one or 'the company's ditches tro: Which he has 

~u:D.:ped the water several hundred teet in elevat10nby :ne3JlS ot eo 

hydrauli0 rem,tor irrigation use upon his hillside ranch. The 
com:pany ela1mS that this consumer did not ap:ply tor water in the 
regular manner but installed the ram without its knowledge or 
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consent and used water tor one or more seasons betore' the sex-

Vice was discovered. The company turther' ela:1lns that it has 
never held itselt out to deliver water tor ~ater ~ower p~ses 

and that the use ot a ram tor pumping .water 18 ~ery was,tetuJ., 

oenet1c1e.lly' de~1ver1ng onlY' a small part o't the water.neces-

SI:.:1:Y to operate it. The cla1ms ot the detendants are not sup-
ported 'by t,he evidence. Water 1$ even now 'being delivered tor 
water power ~urposes on the ~dam$' ranch. In addition to this, 

in the early days or mining a large part or the water was used 

to:::- water power generally t,hrOughout the system; in taot the 

Utica X1ne itselr tor years was rUn entirely 'by water power. 

1~s particular consumer haz 'been receiving water tor ten years 

last past, tor which the utility has sent bills and received 

payment. The Comm1ssion will not permit discontinuance or fUr-

ther 1nterterence with service to this consumer; to hold O~er

wise would w1thout propel' reason result in' irreparable ti~oial 

loss to 'the cons~er and the :ru1nat1011 or his entire orohard •. 

This service shs.ll be continued to this con.stmer tor use 'by- h1m 

as in the past, it being understood that payment should bebazed 

upon the total gross e:mount of wa-ter d.eli vered and the. t the 

spilled water :trom the operation or the ram also belongs to za1d . 
consumer ene. It.e.y be used or disposed. or by h1m in a:A1 ma:mer he 

:nay see t1t~ 
~~e test~ony indicates that ,ractloally allot the 

consumers do·not receive a~ much water now as in the past, al-

though the utility cla1ms that its records show to the c.ontra."7. 

However, e.s shown in the decision in Application No. lZ180,t.he 

com.putations used by the company in est1mat1D.g the quant1ties 

ot deliveries are not based upon aocurate measurements and are 

therefore mere approximations and not dependable. Dur1ng the , 
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~ast several seasons. the utility admittedly has arbitrarily 

limited and restricted deliveries to a schedule based upon its 

estimated deliveries in the past. ~his has resulted in many 

co~ers getting an insutt1cient "head" of water tor eoonomic 

irrigation ot their lands. W~ny have not reoeived the amount 

0: water which they have received in the past and wh1ch 1s re-

quired tor ~ro~er irrigat10n and, there;ore, have been rorced 

to reduce, their acreages or lose the1r cro,s by inab1l1ty to 

~roperly mature them through lack or water • 

. Detendo.nts have contended that many ot the consumers 

now sup~lied with water tor 1rr1gat10n p~oses are not leg1t-

1mately ent1tled to such se~lce and have not the status ot con-

sumers. The reasons tor such cla~ are somewhat obscure and it 

1s d1tticult to reconeile sueh contention with the evidence. All 

persons resid1ng with1n the serv1ce area or a pub11c uti11ty are 

ent1tled by legal right to serv1ce upon a~plieat10n thereror, 

w1thout discrimination, to the reasonable extent ot the ut1l1ty's 
~ 

facil1ties, provid1ng that extens10n of SUCh new serv1ce w1ll not 

unduly prejudice the r1ghts ot exist1ng consume~s to cont1nued 

service. No authority was ever requested by th1s util1ty, nor 

granted by the Railroad Commi$s1o~permitt1ng the retusal of 

turther pub11c ut1lity irrigat10n se=vice to new applicants t~ere

tor or 1~t1ng the service to any particular group of user3_. On 

the contrary~ detendants have arbitrarily and without legal auth-

ority retused to sup~ly new applicantsw1th water tor irr1gation 
, ., 

purposes and have in devious manners curtailed and re3tricted de-

liveries to regular water users. The result has 'been a gradual 
diminution of the gross ~ount ot water supplied tor 1rr1gat10n 

purposes with a eonsequent saving of water available tor the 

generat10n or'power at the Angels Power Plant. 
The evidence S110WS that the amount ot water hereto-



-tore devoted by this utility to agricultural irrigation pu.--

~oses has been arbitrarily and unrea30nablyrestr1cted and 

d~niGhed to such an extent that economical and eftio1ent 

orop-raising is practically impossible. The evidence turther 

shows that all present water users, as well as any and all per-

~ons residing within the service area ot this utility, are 

right~ entitled to irrigation water servioe trom this utili-

t~ and to deliveries in such dependable quantities and at such 

t~e5 ae 1n the jUd~ent ot said users is reasonably necessa.~ 

to sat1st,y their 1ndividual reqUirements. 

The :reoord 1n th1.e. ease shows that there is ample 

water available on this system to properly supply the irriga-

tion needs or an area 1n excess or the area now served without 

tnterter1ng with the more reeent demands of the Angels Power 

Plant. Until such t~e as detendants shall have made other ar-

rang~ents acceptable to this Commission tor the distribution 

o~ water 'tor irrigation purposes 1n the territory now served by 
them, said detendants will be expected and reqUired o.y this Com-

~ssion to su~ply a reasonable and adequate water ~erv1ce to all 

present water users and any others pro~erly entitled thereto. 

The C~ssion has no objection to the adoption and 

use 0: a rotation syst~ ot deliver1ng water tor irrigation pur-
poses; suoh a system is in tact recommended, proVided, however, 

that 1n ~o doing the consumers arc able to reoeive the waters - ... 
~. ,t WI • ~ .. ' tor which they ap~ly in the quantities and at the t1mes required • . 

I recommend the tolloWing torm ot Order: , .,.., 

ORDER -'- ... _-
Compla1nt as entitled above haVing been t1led with this 

Commission, public hearings having been held thereon, the matter 
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having been submitted and the Cammission being. tully advised 
ill the prem1ses. 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that Hobart Estate Com:pany. a 

corporation, e.:ld Elmna Ro~e, owners as' tenants 1n common ot cer-

tain ~nblie utility ~ropert!es operated under the tietit10us 

ti~ nc.me and style ot "O'tica Mining Com:pa:c.y, be and they are 

hereby ordered and direoted as tOllows: 
l. To supply he~eetter Without discr1m1nat1on 

to any and all applicants tor water servioe 
tor SollY and all pUl"poses whatsoever, W1 thill 
the area ded1e~ted to water service by this 
utility, water 1n suoh quantities and at 
such ttnes as said consumers may designate. 

2. To rile with this Commi3s1on. within thirty 
(30) days trom the date or this Order, rules 
and. regulations governing their relatiOns 
with their consumers. said rules and regula-
tions to beeome effective upon aooeptance tor 
tiling by th1s Commiss1on. 

3. To tile with this Commission, on or before the 
tirst day ot June ot eaeh year, a oa.mplete 
00'1 ot the schedule or deliveries ot irriga-
tion water to their consumers tor the ensUing 
irrigation season. 

The foregoing o~1n1on and order are hereby a~~roved and 
ordered tiled as the O~1n1on and Order or the Railroad Commis~1on 
0: the St~te or Calitornia • 

. Dated at San F:rane1seo, Cal1torn1a. this ~4""¥ daY' 

or /.«JIn;---L , 1928. 

Comis,31oners. 
I 
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